
UNDER THE AUTUMN MSCTV

VnAet the autumn moon
Bow o!t the rythmlo rune

Of winds that sing themselvea to slerp
Where rlonly freighted watsn creep
Through gorgeous woodlands dark and deaf.

Under the autumn moon I

Under the autumn moon
When lite lies allaswoon.

Far sweeter than the song of bird,
In summer's scented shadows heard,
la tender, low breathed lover's word,

Under the autumn moon !

Dnder the autumn moon
Mysterious voices croon

Xn a strange and lavs
. That echo dreams of by-go- days.

Among old scenes fond memory strays
Under the autumn moon I

Under the autumn moon,
' Ah, once my heart In tuns

With tby dear heart in hope beat high
But now between the earth and sk"
Its only solace Is a sigh

Under the autumn moon !

--Montgomery M. Folsom in Atlanta Journal

; MY WHITE RIVAL.

HAT she could se,
in him I coul
never understand j11 He was certainlj
big, and presuma j

'bly strong a n I

' muscular, w ui
I

, neither in beauti
'

nor in in tell
gvuce was Mo Buy'jWlbU rf

.ordinary of NJ
ture's handiwork

I have heard her rave about hii
eyes; they were the color of coflfei

berries, and moderately large, but thi
expression, to my mind, was eminent- -

, 't - 1 TT. J...1- -ly soeeiNu. xio tta uieKraceiuuj
selfish, too. and was under the impres-- 1

sion that his acquaintances could dc
nothinz better than attend to hii
meals and accompany him in hii
walks. He was also abominably in
quisitive and peculiarly clumsy.

And in spite of all this she lovec
him the most beautiful girl in thi '

world loved him. and lavished caressei
'

upon him that any man with eyes it I

his head would havo given a kingdou
to receive.

His accomplishments were few. H
pretended to catch rabbits and wni '

ronntort a. "ruttnr" nn thrt utrpnrrfh n!.J,rr h.rl,u,l t . ,ot in . . i" " ." j " Zthe servants had, with much difficulty,
taught him a stupid trick of running
off with paper parcels in order to get
at tho sweets or biscuits hidden in
side ; and an infinite amount of shout- - J

inr, hallooing and waving of arrui
would occasionally induce him t
jump over a walking stick held twt
inches above the ground. I

In short, hewns a most ordinary '

bull terrier puj, with a pink nose, '

surmounted by a black spot like a blol
of ink from a pen. I

Nevertheless owe him a debt J
gratitude for being the cause of nij
first introduction to Ella Barrington. I

It was on an August bank holida- y-
the one blazing holiday of a damp and
dismal English summer. All the morn-- '

lng, t1g atVOL kln '

at 4 mu .length by o la ,

x ui a ueugnwu.jeruoou, uicoyerea
Dracsen-covere- a oeu dt xae ary Deo

but for the distant shouts of the K&

and h'less cyclist, nothing disturbed
the pastoral beauty of tbe scene.

Here I stretched myself out, with
my arms under my head and my hal
tilted over my eyes, and fell to dream- -

friends,

cursing

supposing

thought
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own thoroughly
thousand ftnd ld

he Bex
8everai

wholly indepond- -
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safety superfluous thousands

novel-t- he
American

aU
and said,

ladies
sentimental

nothing
unknown

broke marriage
deondent and

She
slender, instead,

for
curving and a red mouth
downward dolefully.

She was flashed
ened, was a small stumpy girl, evi-
dently her accompanied

Sho clasped her gloved
imploringly, looked at me with,

eyes.
"My dog I" panted. "My dog,

! I save him. 'ArrieJ
are him

Then she ran through the bracken,
and I ran after her, to spot wherS
five little East roughs, and a vil-
lainous mongrel, with ear bitten
through, were wreaking vengeance
npon a terrier.

six feet of authority, armed
a stout speedily dispersed

assailants. They retreated iq
confusion, employing language
bod be fortunately unintelligible
to my damsel in distress, who was

time kneeling hor precious
dog, hugging effusively, and

wipe away the from
lep.' really had a

about, although have no.
doubt he deserved ; he nowj
feeling himself object of
luetic interest, sat down refused
t any

I knew something about dogs and
speedily up paw
own handkerchief and that of his mis

which was simply marked

Our faces were very
over leg, and one her
rplashad to back of
Ella blushed, laughed and apologized.
I never aaw blush heard

sweeter laugh in my life.
Seeing that the beast was resolved

sot to walk. carried him. ' was
a tremendous weight fldgetted
abominably. "' But with
and her sweet, white from which

had glove, con-
stantly stroking tbe brute's seek,

enchanted
brought up tho giggling a good
deal, but as constantly dragged

stare soldiers, her presence
did hamper us.

place near the
White Lodge, wo to out
by the Garter gates. Long

wo reached them was
already in-

formed her was the happiest
hour of my life, to my dismay
laarnod was Miss ' Ella Barr-
ington, eldest of "Barring-Ion'- s

Starch," we called him at the
Sank, he lodged portion of the

had by the manu- -
hvoture that

Barrington Starch lived ia a bread-- .

sew stucco palaee he built for 1

Jf aw SkbraA Sill: aLitb

Inongn fie na not exactly a Irifl'
Middlewick, I could never understand
how he could be the father of re
fined lovely and fairy-lik- e a bo
ing as Ella. I

Before the gates of Barrington '
aa be called his bricks and mortar mon-- 1

etroeity, we paused. were
old friends, by this time. I knew

that she was nineteen, that she loved
nothing in the so much as he
bull terrier pup, her father
her brother Bob, and she knew every
detail of my of
and twenty summers.

She asked me to come in; papa
would want to thank me, she said.

I found papa genial enough, albsi.
somewhat condescending. "The young
man from the bank," I afterward
found he called although name,

Wynter, was known to him.
and he himself had begun life as a mill
hand at shillings a week. J

was allowed to visit Barrington Hal!
and to play tennis with the girls, ani)
every day I grew more abjectly lov
with Ella, whose unaffected charm of

manner no parvenu surroundings couW
impair.

Of course I'dared not speak of m 1

fove to In my position that was

out of the question. I could only try
to kiss the head just alter ner
lovely lips had there,
detain her hand as long as possible is
greeting parting from her.

Yet musthave something
ui u.t a v
into the kitchen garden away from the
children, ana there, loosing a ma

"I am so unhappy, Wynter
Pans wants me to marry Alderman Sh
John Westbury. He is a old
thing, and papa nays shall be Lady

But I think he is quite as
fond of my sister Bertha as he is of

J T - 1 lit, .nmn nnA aid.auu x aui iu ivo buuu uu?
The look with which aceom- -

pnnied her last words was revelation.
She rrrew very red the next moment,
and began rapidly talking of something
else, while I like a fool, stood and
stared at her until her wretched young
broth it Bob came bawling down tha
garden after her, so my
chance from me.

For the rest of afternoon Elh
avoided me, and, my stupidity,

went home and wrote ner the follow- -

letter :

Mr Miss Barrisotox : I knoa
Whether VOU Will think the TflOSt COn-

celled alive for that a fe
of yours to-d- eneouraged m

TOu what I meant to keen secret th
since I first met you. months ago,
have been ma.lly in with you that 1

can think of nothing else. But my,, ,.. ,T.vi 1250 a .u l nan
thcught it would be to 01

marriage to you. even had I felt hopeful o

ZiWVlyott Only, I entreat of you, for the sake o
our delightful friendship, if have made 1

mistake, and it some one else whom yot
love, not to write to tell me what a fool I hav

1 gh8n understand and respect
silence, and, I may suffer, I will no
intrude upon you again.

XnX p rfSen
our mo3t devoted adorer,

Ebnebt Wistib
, j e other men bftve watche.
for the08tmftn before now ; but surelj
no maever waited npon his footstep.
as I for two whole

Even t the thftt time shonl(1
bav0 crone on hoping, bnt for tIl0 fa(f

eetin E1is Bnd ner sisters iu
tho street, her manner toward me left

doubt as to her decision; for,
whereas younger members of the

were as friendly as ever, Ella'f
manner was chilling to a degree, one
would not even look at me, nor would

Rnake when we ted

was looking very lovely, but
sxtremely pale, and her red-rimm-

eyes seemed to dwell on me reproach-lully- .
I could congratulate her.

The stuck iii my throat. Sil
lohn Westbury wtis there, ahandsome,

man, hardly looked
bis fifty veors of age.

After dinner stole out to take a
fong farewell of her Bull.
Sir John objected to dogs on a honey-
moon trip, and she feared she would

too nervous to attend to him in the
morning.

Suddenly, as John and Mr. Bar-
rintrton and brother and I sat
aver our coffee smoke, the dining- -

room door burst open and Ella flew in
in tremendous excitement, laughing
snd crying hysterically.

In her hand she held aloft
dirty, crumpled pieces of paper,
it her heels was Bull.

"Mr. Wynter ! 1" she cried.
"This letter. Is it from you? When
iid WTite it? " When did you send
it? Bull have it from the
ball table it 1 is dated
s month I only just
found it the ground front his
IcenneL Oh. please explain to papa
tnd Sir John. I can't. I
you didn't care about me, that is
why I was going to marry him I

s
All this happened three years ago.

Bertha ia Lady Mayoress this year,
tnd Ella Barrington is Ella Wynter,
the idal of my heart. And installed ia
a palatial ksnnel in the garden of our
pretty home is my White, my only.
BivaL itsburgispjatch.

Ton never like people untT)

they ate out ot town.

PROWINQ

lbs tallest lilies droop at wratldt.
swMtMt toms fmu from the Item:

The rarest on earth can not ablda,
AuA vt KB passing, too, awa ilk Utm

growing old,

haa
.

dreams, those orsama
nn. V.

They ladsd, and twas pratl. This artarprtai
8atl bronght toilet hopes . and forsootl)

we drop a tear now in uui taws wur
To think we're old.

W smile at those poor fanolss at tha
A smile, almost akin to ;

l.nu kf J.K Ammtrmm t IMU. TmrDHM SO TSlt--
Ah, our poor bents I thsy not oonw agabr

fWeTO growing oia.

OUf Well, tbe heavens old; this aarth
(mi

DM mlna la hoat nistnrait frnlt
lost, mors gained, although

true,
Wa life's way with most uncertain test

we growing oia
We more along, and scatter, as paoa.

Sots amaaa ul haaai atar hand ;
last, with gray-- a creaked hair aal hallow lac

siep across tm ooanary 01 am laac
Where Boa are Old-v'satt ftwivtittais -

ing. ana to wonaering wnen, u ever, I I was miserable,I bank clerk, at a year, I

developed a faculty for cauBtic
so distinguish myself by the , at e e of the in

lit.-rar- efforts which occupied all mj Benerfti writin 8torie8 en.
spare time as to be "Notled , ctivelv, "Jilted,"ent of the bank, except as a place ol Heart Coquette's Conquest," etc.

for my j The one drcary xovember day, I
If could brilliantonly write ; i n,

novel of the season I Bu Ricnmon(L He was unumially genial,
authors have declared and n my coming home t,,

the stories of the world have beeii him
told, the srlal papers preferred , ..Never obout dre99 he
romances written by young ,.It fa Uo an nnceremoniou8 occa-bein-g

more and soothing. sion An(J to you the truth, I
and the libraries would have ehaU be w of presence
to do with the work of an to control famUy weeping. My
man, and- - t Ella leaves us as I suppose

A feminine shriek in upon mj' k her with
musings, the idea ol ' friend Sir John We8tbury, the

a lovely woman m distress broughl futUre Lord Mayor of London. "
me to my feet. No, I did not know, and I could

was lovely ; of that was no nav) home and blowa my brain8
possible doubt. Tall and out But, I went to dinner
with light brown hair, and big, ap. wUh hi feelin mnBt 6ee Ella
pealing, dark blue eyes, eyelashei the last time.
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OLD-WORL- D ETlOlltTTE.

una aoclal Costoams Which Ar 0
atfrsMi la Barop. mod Asia.

Sweden, If you ddre the
nnrest person on the street you

must lift your bat, says the Fhllt-lelph- ia

Press, The same courtesy Is
Insisted upon If you pass a lsdy on
the stairway. To enter a reading-roo- m

or a bank with one's hat on Is
regarded as a bad breach of manners.
To place your hand on the arm of a
ady Is a grave and objectionable
amdlarlty.

In Holland a lady Is expected to
etlre precipitately it she should en
ter a store or a restaurant w lie re
men are congregated. She waits un-

til they havo transacted their btul-oes- s

and departed.
Ladles seldom rise in Spain to re

eive a male visitor, aod tbey rarelr
iccotnpany him to the door. oi a
Spaniard to give a lady even nis
wife his arm when out walking Is
looked upon as a decided violation
t propriety.
In 1'ersla, among ine aristocracy,
visitor sends notice an houf or two

ueiore calling, and give a day's
notice If the visit is one of great Im-
portance. He Is met by servants be-to- re

he rcacher the house, and other
sonsldcratlons are shown hint accord
ing to relative rank. The left and
not the right Is considered the posi-

tion of honor.
No Turk will enter a sitting room

with dirty shoes. The upper classes
wear tignt nttiug anoes, witn ga
locnes ovei tbem. The latter, which
receive all the dirt and dust, are
left outside the door. The Turk
never washes in dirty water. Water
Is poured over his bands, so that
vhen polluted it runs away.

In Syria the people never take 08
(heir caps or turbans when entering
the house or visiting a friend, but
they always leave their shoes at the
loor. There are no mats or scrarer
Dutside and the floors Inside are cov-rc- d

with expensive rugs, kept very
rlean la Moslem bouses and used to
ueel upon while saying prayers.

Heecher on His Own Career.
Hardly anything that could be de-Irc- M

in this life has been withheld
rom me; I have had that which
oany covet aod seek for In vain; my
lfe all through has been a very
mppv one; it may be said, without

taking it from beginning
o end, to have been a life of extra-
ordinary prosperity and happiness,
ilthCugh 1 have been a mm of war.
Jut there is nothing in this world, it
cems to me, that is to be desired for
mc single moment, in comparison
ith the life bevond. If that life Is

ill that we have been taught It is
nd I believe It to be that and abun- -
antly more then let no man wish
o stay here. It Is true that the
;oing of one and another leaves a
vound in the hea t of those that are
eft lchlnd, but it is true, also, that
od heals such wounds speedily.
Mr. lieechcr's Unprinted Words" In

i.adies' Home Journal.

The Correct Thias;.
She (from the newspaper) Colorado

takes failure to support a wife a ml
emeanor.
He (seriously) I should think if

rould be a inrsdemeanor.

Under Cover,
kissed her In the dark one night;
Itut man Is born to err.

"or when I struck a light, alas I

llor maid said: "Thank you, sir."

Tho Truthful Barber.
Mr. Baldy Am I to apply this hair

estorer every day ?

Barber For heaven's sake, no. IX
on want to loon liKe mo wua man
rom Borneo Inside of a week? Texai
lftlUKS.

Well Preserved.
Boy Mr. Dunn called to see about

hat bill of bis.
Mr. Short Well. If he comes In avgalb

ell him his bill Is In a good state of
(reservation and Is likely to reach I
rood old age. Boston Transcript

What It la.
Fannie What's the matter. KIttyl

Sot the grip?
Kitty (wearily) Oh, I don't know.

"fs either that or too much Trilby.

A New Bond of Sympathy.
Freddy Mamma, when are you go

ng to let me wear long pants?
Mrs. Bloomer I don't know, Freddy
Freddy (ruefully) Well. I guess you'll

mow now l reel ana warn to wear
ong pants, too, when you've worn knee
tants as long as I have. Judge.

Jack's Name.
"What are you going to call your new

irother, Jack?"
"Oh, I don't know Jack, I guess."
"But that's your name."
"That doesn't make any dlfferenca

t was papa's name before I had It
Pa and ma have a way of making us
xys use up their old things." Harper'
bung Teople.

man Knonah
Miss Manhattan After all. Miss

tVabash, tbe biggest thing at the
Fair was something for which Chi-:&g- o

cannot claim credit. Miss Wa
bash (bristling) Impossible. What
was It? Miss Manhattan (triumph- -

.ntly, Xhe lake. New fork World

Personal Abuse In Old Politic.
Nothing In modern times can equa'i

he virulence and the apparent exacer- -

antion of the presidential campaign of
1828. when Andrew Jackson was for
mally entered In the presidential race
against John Qulncy Adams, personal
.buso was rife. Adams, the Impecca
ble, tho frigidly Just was accused of a
rarlety of crimes, one of the least of
which was that he acted as a procurer
for the Czar of Russia. Clay was
branded as an unprincipled adventurer.
i professional gambler, a libertine and
in accomplice of Aaron Burr. Jack-io- n

was stlgnatized as a murderer, a
luellng man-slaye- r, a cock-fight- and
t turf sportsman. Scrlbcer's Maga--
:lno.

England uses 600,000 pounds of tea
latly.

Consumption kills
more people than nfle
balls. It is more dead
ly tnan any or the
much dreaded epi-
demics. It is a steal-
thy, gradual, slow
disease. It penetrates
the whole body, it
is in every drop of
blood. It scents to
work only at the
lungs, but the ter-
rible drain and wastero on all over thebody. To cure

work oa
,ine Diooa, make it'pure, rich and whole-
some, build up thewasting tissues, put
the body into condi-
tioni3W for a fight with
the dread disease.

Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery tents tn tne right way.
it will cure o3 per cent of all cases if takea
daring the early stages of the disease. Its
nrst action is to put tne stomach, bowels.
liver and kidneys into good working order.
That makes digestion good and assimilation
Suick and thorough. It makes sound, healthy

i,..ir w iw,,.i
the "Discovciy" good r those who bsre not
consamptioB, but who are lighter and
goiwst laaa tbey ought to ba, ,

Look Out for "No. 1"

Your First Duty is to Yourself, Your Bodily Condition Calls

For the Help to be Found in a trood

SPRING MEDICINE
The best Preparation for this Purpose is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
. ... m .1 I 'i nnnt nk too hlahlT of Hood's Sarsapa--

Bpnng 18 Uie wawa.oruo.uK ;

renewing the blood, waring ue wimer .

lihaarmntaluefirishly through the Teina, I
w r - IIgathering impurities from indoor air,

from fatty Substances in the food, and
from many Other sources.

Th crrnt hlood nurifvine medicine
Ti tn A, tl,i work ia

Hood's Sarsaparilla. It will give to the
blood purity, richness and vitality and
these will bring health and vigor, strong
nerves, a good appetite, refreshing
sleep, and powers cf endurance.

Cleanse your blood by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a renovating preparation
especially prepared to make pure blood,
then you may enjoy the season of flow-

ers and birds and out door pleasures,
for you will be healthy, strong and well.

-u Dill cure all liver ills, billous- -

I1UUU 9 uum, IieaUacfte. 2&C.

A Nataral Flying Machine.

There is a tree growing on the
sampus at the University of Bochester
that produces a natural flying ma-

chine." said a citizen to-da- y. "I
shanced to be passing it yesterday and
fcjy attention was attracted by what
seemed at first to be a grasshopper
and a spider in conflict in the air. I
watched the object, saw it rise and
fall and rise aeain and finally settle in
the grass. Curiosity led mo to follow
and examine it, and instead of finding
either a grasshopper, spider or any
living thing, I was astonished to dis-

cover the most perfect natural, but in-

animate flying machine I ever saw. It
was a leaf oblong in outline about
three inches in length and half an inch
in width. From a point at its center

film two inches long hung down,
carrying at its lower extremity a
ennnter-weie- ht or pendulum. that
erved to keep the plane of the leaf in

the right relation to the air for travel-
ing. - The leaf was bent at surh an
sngle as you will find in the boome-
rang, and the whole formed a flying
machine which worked perfectly, for
when I threw it in the air it began to
whirl and actually sailed away on the
breere, rising until it went out of
light. When it had disappeared I was
orry for letting it go, but at once

made a sketch of it, not knowing that
there were innumerable specimens of
the curiosity close at hand. While I
was lamenting the loss of my toy I
looked at the ground and found sev-

eral imperfect copies of the one that
had flown. Then it dawned npon me
thai the formation was a device of
nature to spread the seed of tbe tree
tnd that the bulb at the extremity of
the film waa the seed of the tree,
which I suppose is well known to ar-

boriculturists. I observed that tlie
specimens found near the tree were
not as symmetrical as the one that first
drew my attention and finally left me
so unceremoniously. The latter went
away with the ease of a bird and may
be flying still. It worked so well that
some ingenious person might find in
its lines the elements of a dovice that
could be made artificially and perhaps
assist in solving the problem of a fly-

ing machine. "Rochester (N. Y.) Post-Expres- s.

WHES TRAVELLING

Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef-

fectively on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches

Aikorttrma nf irlfncs9. For sale
... , I,i;in 50 cents and 1 bottles oy an ieau,uS ,

uruggisis.

Miss Fllcn Tickle, of Heno. Butler
Countv. Ohio, is said to be the small-- ,

formalde-Sh- e

forty
but twenty eight pounds.

Catarrh Cure Is a liquid and Is taken
In" rnallyV and acts directly the blond
Sid mucoo. surfaces of the 'or
testimonials, free. SW W IJrumclsts, O.J. Chknsv He to. Prow.,

Queen Victoria's father, the Duke
of Kent, lived for some years in Sorel,
Quebec, Canada. A clock supposed
to have belonged to him there is now
owned in Phillips, Me.

Flso's Cure fo Consumption relieves the most
obstinate coughs. Ke v. l. BicilML lllkh, Lex-
ington. Mo., Feb. 24, 'S4.

The Chinese believe that the water
from melted hail stones is poisonous,
and that the rain which falls on cer
tain feast days is a sure cure for ague
and malarial fever.

Delays arc dangerous. A dollar spent for
Hood's SsrsaparlUa now may prevent illness
which will be expensive and hard to bear. Now
is the time to take llood's Sarsaparilla.

HssmI's Pills cure sil liver Ills, relieve con- -

sUpaUon and assist digestion. 2Sc,

Five years ago C. C. Chadwell, col
ored, removed from Virginia to Madi
son Kentucky, and located on
a farm, lie was a total strangor, and
was so poor that he was compelled to
subsist on bread and water the first
year. His property is now assessed at
about $2500.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot curat
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Templet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Blngnamton, N. Y.

At the outbreak of tne war seven
men were boarding at the Herndon
House, Omaha, Neb. Each of the
seven afterward became a United States
Senrtor.

If afflicted with eves use Dr. Isaae Thomp-
son's r. Druggists sell at 25c. per bottle

A new set of postage stamps has
been issued by the Chinese Customs
l'ostofGce to commemorate sixtieth
birthday of the Empress Dowager.

afre. Wlaatew SaoChlac Byrrnw tor ehnares)
teething, sartcaa ths runs, sdaeai ilslUms
ttasu aOiars sala. cures wind tbe a boUU

Two-End- ed ftarcaam.
"Hugh," snipped the boarder, "can

fou give me a word to rhyme with
tashr

Tho landlady smilingly answered
dm:
"Suppose, sir, you try cash." Detroit

Server,
The Debutante (aside) How many

rerse shall I slngT
The Professor Do want an en

ore!
Tbe UeDUlaUKe course.

., ,; " , m. case. I am
-- j - been affllcteu with saltrt manv years. . . I

UCU1U UU U1J uaiuua w " ' " -

u.led manr ibiuga to cure them but failed. My

hanaj WOuld crack open and bleed profusely,

and the pain was terrible to bear, since akins
Uood i Sanapaxllla tbe ue.h has healed and the
skin is as smooth a any farmer . I recommend

a reliable medicine and
always speak in Its favor." Lloyd B. Chase,
Swansea, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier .

l'ronilnently in the public eye
I

Be sure to get Hood's slid only Hood's. Try it.
:

:

SHE WAS HARD TO TEACH.

She Learn Her Tutor Waa tbe '
Man 8ho Should Love.

The school had been dismissed from
he log school house In the mountains,
ind the children went scurrying away
ust In time for me to met the school-
master as I rode by. He was a long,
lank, lazy kind of a mountaineer, about
as unlike an educator as one could ln
iglne, but he answered the purpose.

"How d'y dor said I. riding up along
dde.

"How d'yr said he.
"Is your day's work doner said I.
"Yes, an I'm glad it" said he.
"Don't like If said I.
"Only sorter," said he.
"Are they so hard to teach as that?"

aid I.
"Some uv 'em," said he.
"Are they small scholars?" said I.
"Mostly, except one; she's about 20,"

ald he.
"I should think she would be easy tc

zench," said I, with a smile.
He looked at me with a Quick uncer-ail-

look, but there waa no smile In It
"You know anything about gals,

said he, very earnestly.
"I know they are the loveliest things

n earth," said I, with ardor.
"I've beard that afore," said he, lugu

brtously.
"Ion't you believe It?" said L
"I ain't sayln'," said he.
"You don't mean to tell me that

rlr! of 20 gves you any trouble?" said I.
"That's what" said he, with more

energy than he had before displayed.
"Can't she learn?" said I.
"She don't seem to," said he.
"Why not?" said I.
This time he shook himself and spoke

with emphasis.
"Dog my cats, ef I know," said he

'I've been tryln' fer the last three
months to leaxn her that I the fel-

ler she oughter splice onto, but the
more I try the less she learns. I've got
two more months uv school ylt an' I
ain't goln to give up but ef I
don't git her learnt by that time I'm
goln' to throw up my Job an hire out
as a farm hand. I reckon, mebbe, I
ain't cut out for an cddlcator, nohow."

It began to dawn upon me that possi-
bly he was right but I did what I could
to encourage him, until he left me at
the forks of the road. Detroit Fret
Tress.

How to Make a Mirror.
A simplified process for sllverm

.lass Is described in the Journal de l'hy-ilqu- e.

Take 100 parts by volume of a
ten per cent solution of nitrate of sil
ver, and add, by drop, a quantity

to dissolve
the precipitate formed, avoiding any
excess of ammonia. Make up the vol-
ume of tbe solution to ten times the

solution is diluted to a one per cent
Tbe glass to be silvered Is

polished with chamois leather, and the
bath Is made up Immediately before
ose by mixing two parts by volume of
the silver solution with one formalde
hyde. The solution must be poured
right over the surface without stop-

ping. After about five or ten minutes,
at a temperature between 15 and 10 de
grees C, all the sliver in the solution Is
deposited on the glass In a bright layer,
which is then washed In running water.
It Is then varnished If the glass side Is
to be used, or polished If the free sur-fac-o

is required for reflection.

Bow He Broke the Ice. .'

Many diffident persons find tbe bcgln-i!n- g

of a conversation awkward, espe-
cially on ceremonious occasions and
with strangers. Sometimes, however,
tho beginning is not half so awkward
xs what comes afterward.

According to a story la Punch, a
jashful young man said to a lady at a
3li.:i r party:

"I've got to take you In to dinner,
diss Travers, and I'm rather afraid of
on, you know. Mrs. Jollbols tells

rou're very clever."
The young lady was naturally amused

iy this display of simplicity.
"How absurd 1" she exclaimed. "I'm

sot a bit clever."
Tho man heaved a sigh of relief, and

answered:
"Well, do you know, I thought ytfr.

He Knew Him.
Washington, hearing that the colored

xsntlnels could not be trusted, went out
one night to ascertain if the report was
correct. The countersign was "Cam-
bridge," and the general, disguised, as
he thought, by a large overcoat, ap--
proached a colored sentry.

"Who goes tnerer cried the sentinel.
"A friend," replied Washington.
"Friend, advance unarmed and glv

He countersign," said the colored man.
Washington came np and said, "Rox

oury.
"N'o, Bah," was tbe response.
"Medford." said Washington.
"No, Bah," returned the colored sot-fle- r.

"Charleston," said Washington.
The colored man immediately

"I tell yon, Maasa Washing-
ton, man go by here 'out he say
Cambridge V

Ajcents of Death.
Breech-lcadln- g rifles were Invented

In 1811, but did not come Into gen-
eral use for many years. It Is esti-
mated that over 12,000,000 are now
In actual service In the European
armies, while 3,000,000 are reserved
In the arsenals for emeigeoclea.

set full developed woman, now "V ' reduclng aoluUon used in the
old and weighs . .is thirty-on- e years - commerce. The per cent
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The Saltan of JrfhOre.

A little party of Americans have
paid a visit to the Sultan of Johore,
and one of their number has given an
account of their expedition from
Singapore, which presents some pict-
uresque details. The hospitable
Sultan 6ent out his State barge,
manned with Malays In canary-colore- d

suits, to meet them, and at the
landing pier they were received by

the Illustrious Secretary of the
Sultan," whose title and name are
'Dato (Lord) Abdull Rahman."
He is a Commander of the English

Order of Saint George and Saint
Michael, and is stated to speak Malay,
Chloese, English, French, and Ger-
man with equal fluency. The Sultan,
who is said to have inherited tho
other day from the late Sultana "a
million and a half of this world's
roods." appears from this narrative
to be a prosperous person. The hall,
approached by a marble reception in
which the company were entertained
at a ban iuet, is described as 150 fect
in length.

Every article of the service for
seventy persons and sixteen courses
was of go!d, and one course was served
on "the celebrated EUenborouirh
plate." At the table tho Sultan re-
marked,

"We are all temperance folk In this
Mohammedan country. See, all 7
drink Is pineapple Juice."

His guests gazed about the table
and fouud that the foreigners were
tbe only persons who w re drinking
wines provided for them. It is a
noteworthy fact that the subjects of
this Malay Sultan, of the Sultan
State, are principally Chinese. They
are, it 13 stated, allowed to come to
Johore and settle on the best pieces
et lan1 thitff flnrl iinnvnniArl

THE SECOND LIFE.
rOBOMOBT AND PARADISE COSf.

PAKKU BY A MAX WUO ,

HAS 8EKW BOTH.
I

A Miracle Woried In the Rural Baeesaes
of Borodino Creates a Sensation. i

(Front the Eoeninj Jites, Syracuse, If. T.)
Albert Applobee was a very sick mia. 113

flad been ailing for months an 1 had been
Bompelled to remain horn 3, unable to attenl
to his business. His trionds stood or sat
about the few small stores in the village of

(

Borodino and dlscoasod his sal eondftion. :

Applebeo was a carponder, and a good one
too, bat since his strange malady overtook ,

him he had not shown any dlspotton to do
any work. Life had lost its charms for him, ,

he became a misanthrope and lost In every- - ,

thing. His frionds advLsnd him an 1 tho lo--

eal doctors triod tholr skill on him but it wm .

of no avail. Although they no doubt dia?- -
nosod his case correctly, ho grow wor
tespite their efforts.

But ho recovered and it has made suca a
stir In the small town that a News reporter
was sont out to Borodino to investigate. II i
drove over and found Mr. Appl-b- o hard at
work on tho rojf of i hoii! li was building.

"Well, it was just this way," bogna ts
arpenter, who Is a good-lookin- g man of

about fifty summers. "In the fall of 1833 I
had a siege of rrip. It was a protty rou?h
time for me as I was vory stole and I nover
expctHi to (?o out strain eieept ftwt llrst in a
coffin. Bat I roeovomd after a longsicknwa
but was loft with an ailment which was quite
as dnngnrous and infinitely more painful. I
had scrofula in mv head for two years and a
hair or over and tbre was a sickmiinj?

from my right ear. I took about
evory medicine known to the medical fnitor-nit- v

out could gut no bnnollr,
"I was also trouhlivl with a sevnre pain in

the stomach and indlgwtlon. which made mo
feel that life was not worth living. Last fall
I bngan taking a medicine known as Dr.
William' Pink Pills for Pale Puople, which
were recommended by a friend whoso wifo
had read of thorn in some of tho country
papers. But I gave It a trial and was sur-
prised to And that it bono ft tod me. I trid
more and pnrsovered and at tacit, thank 01,
I was cured. My ear has discontinued dis-
charging and for the post three months I
have been perfectly w'll. I make those state-
ments merely became I think tho world
should l aoiiuaiiitoJ with this remarkable
remedy."

Several of Mr. Applobee's neighbors were
jeen by the reKrter and tbey In turn ex-

pressed their confidence in Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills after s.lng the wonderful change
they bad wrought on him. One said thecure
wasflmply wonderful us the man was a total
wreck.

Dr. Williams' Pink Tills eonttlns nil the
elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the LUxI and restore shattered
nerves. They are for sale by all druggists,
or may be had by mail from Pr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady. N. Y., for
60c per box, or fcix boxes for t'2.60.

fscoret S rvice-- .

Mexico keeps a wary eye on the af-

fairs of men, public and private. The
motives of every public man in Mexico
are not only perfectly well known to

the Government, but every visitor la

subject to scrutiny. It was President
Diaz who first established the chnin of
secrecy that now holds all the people
In Its links. Every now and then one
will be surprised to see a body of Mcx-U.-a- n

roops hurried off tn some remote
pluutf '. a lur-ol- l' feiuic. None will
know the reason, but the fact will soon
become known that the Government
has prevented an embryo revolution
from gaining strength and force. A
considerable number of Americans re-

siding in Mexico do so because the law
will make It unpleasant for them Id

their native places. The Mexican se
cret service has the private record of
each of these, and If any of theru show
too much activity In Mexican affairs
there Is an arrest; the United Stntef
authorities are notified, and extradltior
f the prisoner follows.

MR. GUERIN'S BEARD.

It Besesoblea that of tbe Prince of
Walea Too Closely to Be Popular.

It Is said at the city hall that Assist
ant Corporation Counsel Guerin Is
about to advertise for proposals for.
cutting his beard and keeping his mus
ache in order. The Idea was uncon
sciously given Mr. Guerin by Mr. Ilu-bens- .

The latter visited Europe some
few months ago, and while there took
note of various things. "You may havo
noticed In Emperor William's pic
tures," remarked Mr. Rubens to a par
ty of friends, Mr. Guerin being of the
number, "that his mustache is yearly
becoming of a more decided and pro
nounced character. The ends are like
a bunch of wires. As his mustache
becomes more characteristic William
becomes more decided. When h
grows a 'schnurrbarf liko BIsmarck'i
Germany won't hold him."

"What does he do to stiffen his mus
tachel" Inquired Mr. Guerin, In nn os
tenaibly careless way.

"Every morning he Is visited by a
'barber who curls and combs It and
waxes It and massages and manicures
It," replied Mr. Rubens. "There ia
nothing too good for the Emperor's
mustache, for he has a kind of Sam-sonla- n

superstition about it He feels
that his reputation as a war lord de
pends npon It"

Mr. Guerin Is himself In training foi
the job of war lord himself in his
ward, and is doing well. Borne dissat-
isfaction has been expressed, and even
revolt threatened, on the part ot the
Wolfe Tone Club on account of Mr.
Guerln'a beard, which closely resem-
bles that of the Trlnce of Wales in
point ot color and cat In the Inter-
ests of harmony, which is also strength,
Mr. Guerin, therefore, will adopt th
Kaiser Wllhelm style of facial adorn-Wen- t,

and here la a chance for a bar
er. Chicago Pos ' f

FOR ALL THE ILLS THAT

ST. JflbOBS OIL
4lS CURB IS KING;

A Singular Discovery.

' James Smithers, an English resident
otHaliburton, Ontario, while out hunt-
ing with a party of visitors from the
old country recently, met with a Sin-

gular adventure, which also led , to as
singular a discovery. A band of moose,
the first seen this far south for many
years, had been driven down by the
scouts of the expedition, and it was
while in full chase of these that the
others swept on, leaving Smithers to
follow.

Wishing to overtake them as soon as
possible he took a short cut across the
country, and was astonished all at once
to find himself sinking. He fell about
six feet, but owing to the descent ol
the loose earth with him sustained no
injury. He was amazed to find the
bottom of the pit composed of solid
ico of a brackish taste and evidently of
untold age. Walking about tho pit
Bmithers made out an object protrud-
ing from the icy foundation, and with
his short hunting axe cut away the
surrounding material until he saw that
f.he object was a human hand holding
U spear.
. Fnrther excavation revealed the en-

tire figure of a man dead in fur gar-jnen- ts

and perfectly preserved by his
rold bed. Near at hand were also the

of the deer, which the hunter(emains lost his life in pursu-
ing to this treacherous spot. The
frozen man was an Indian of noble
I mild and wore a chief's amnlet about

neck. That he died by cold was to
!iis plainly seen by his expression,
fvhich was tho placid on of persons
Who die thus.

The skin of his face and hands were
flrawn and like parchment, but that
protected by his clothing was firm and
natural, as if death had come within
the air. When found by his friends
(Smithers was trying to reinter the
corpse in order to preserve it, but the
sction of the air had already begun
and the body soon wasted away in rapid
dissolution. It is impossible to say
how long it had lain buried in tbe
natural ice honss perhaps before
Henry Hudson sailed the bay to the
East ; perhaps when Christianity was
dawning on earth or the pyramids in
course of construction.

Squaring Accounts.
A gentleman connected with the Unit-

ed States Lake Survey In Wisconsin,
several years ago, was engaged on
day on the skirt of a wood In Indiana
NVar him, sleeping lazily in the sua
lay his faithful dog, Tigor. Thinking
to have some fun with the dog, he gavt
a shout and a Jump Into the thicket at
If all the game ever protected by game
laws from marauding hunters wai
thrashing throug the bushes. As he

Ti;;or came bounding and bark-
ing to the fray, nnd soon detecting th
trick that was played uion him, sneak-
ed back to his lnir, and lay down again

Tho surveyor resumed his duties, nnd
was hard at work for two or thrcf
hours, when, all at once, the dog ros
from his sloop, sot his oars nnd cyos ir
the direction of the wood, gave a bark
nnd made a rush to the forest depths
The surveyor followed the noble brute
to a tree, up which ho was scmlius
canine congratulations to the prey.
Hut when tho surveyor caine, and be-pa-

anxiously to scan tho boughs foi
the hiding; same. Tiger fjavo a satisfied
"Ah, wooh!" bestowed a glance of con-

tempt upon the surveyor, and, striking
a dignified pait, stalked back to hii
couch with the appearance of a dog
that had squared up all accounts wit)
'.ho Lake Survey.

A Bright Eve
! the sln of pood health and an alert min.l.
strnnce that ft should almost nlwnvs depend on
the state of the digestion, but It does. A Ktpana
jslmle taken after mesls gives tbe little artlticiai
help mosl grown people need.

Three farmers in Fort Fairfield, Me.,
are going to build a starch factory
to work up their potatoes at home.

Kussia and the United States send
the greatest number of visitors to the
Holy Land.

Lawyers were known in Babylon
2300 15. C.

TheQreatef Hedical Discovery
of trie Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROIBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remody that cures every
kind of Humor, from tho worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.

He has tried Jt in over eleven hundred
cn9os, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in
his possession over two hundred cortili-cat-

of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston. Bend postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity to taken.

When the lungs are afTocted it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through thorn ; tho same with tho Liver
or Bowels. This is caused by the duets
being stopped, and always disappears in a
wenk nfter taking it Itead the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
he best you can get, and enough of it

Pose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Bold by all Druggists.

PAIN CAN BRIK3 .....

Mike vitlj ACHES In Everythipj.

There is a specimen of the Mission
grapevine at Carpentaria, Cal., which
has a girth of six feet four inches at
the base and is still growing.

A Seneca Falls (N. Y.) iceman hai
placed beneath a thousand tons of ice
a roast of beef, which he expects to
eat iu July.

The Springfield (Masj.) Republican
has a subscriber who has read that
paper since its first issue, seventy years
ago.

Before the advent of foreigners in
Japan the Mikado lived in absolute se-

clusion.

Mm
ForheadarnerwtM-tnerslr- or nprvnns).inrtiia.--

neuralgia, rheunmttHii., lumlmKit. l"iu t"l
new In the back, aptne or kMtii-ya- . pitln armiiil

!lurlK)', awellttiK of the joint anil uiin ir ml
klnda, the application of lUulway'a lteiuty
w III atlord lnnue.lu.te eaae. ami it eontiuuc-- !ra few uava effects a oermauentcuru

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints,
DYSENTKRY, DIARRHEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A halfto a uiwiMionriill of Il'ifly ltflW-- f in a hi if

tunibh rof vi hut. r nll h ofu-- a Hi- - iwrt.i,r(-
cmittuu', antl a rtatniH fUtiuruttM wtlli ittt..y
liim-v-

. over the mtoiuarh tirtHjwela will Hllr.l iiuiutt.
dial relief and BuoneiKvt a curt.

Internally A hnlflo a lmlfit tmn
Mer of water will In a few uiiiiut run-- 'niinpi

Hour htoiuat'h, Nuu-a- , Vomiting, Hn-turn- ,
NervousneMH. rMcifc 11. .t Uc:...

flatulency and all Internal imtii.
Mtalsirln la Ita Varluus Form ( nre A

and Prevented.
There to not a ren.e,.ial aifent In th? wi.rM rrn.

a ill cure Fever ami Aue uti'l all oth.-- in.ih.flin
billoUHnnd other feVfrnauU'd hy ItAIMVA. I'll. Li
uuuickly ItAUWAY'S KKAUV KKI.1KF.
l'ri.w &u cents ier bottle, bold bv all ardUL-- .

WALTER BAKER & CO.
Tho Lirjjcfit 3Ianiif:i turcs tt
Ptr!E, HIGH CRADE

X COCOAS AND CHOCOLATE

NyWr olQ- - On thlj Continent, have reial
HIGHEST AWARDS

from the first

HI Industrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS11In Europe aod America.

Vnlikcthe Jufrli nn .)!
lit or otliT hrmii-Bl- r ! arrut In unf nf thoir

Tholr r!lie..tia I1RKA K K AhT COCOA !

pui and aol utile, ud coils let than one crut a cup,

COLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE. '

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER. MASS.

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE FIT FOB A KING.ss. cordovan:FRENCH A LNAMCLLCO CALF. '

4.3.P Fine CalfUGhncasot
9 O en hai - .

frf " i' 50LE3.

.rfmjl 2.I7 BOVS'SWOJlSHCEl
-- LADIES'

truin fob catai neue
W'L-DOUGLA-

EaocKTOM.MASS.
Over One Million People wear tha

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They (tlve the best value lor the monev.
They equal custom shoes in stvlc end fit.
I lr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform. stamped on cola.
From . to J saved over other makes.

If your dealer canoot supply you we can.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
has bwa nsrd I" Millions of Mother
for tbflr ehlMren wlilli- - t o"
Fifty Yeara. it sonthoi the child, w.tw'tia the
rams, allays all r". enn-- s wind colic oua
Is the brt reiHwdy for dlarr"-""- -

TWont.,....?.,, fats at Hotter.

HniUPC 100,000 Acrr,
THE IlWmCO (U, Hxr.l-woo- d

Farminz I.uiuls siiuutt'l
along the line of s new ruilroiblMR now bein constructed inceiurul
Wisconsin, and near a throusfi
trunk line already construct.' 1.MAN'S for sale cheap to s'inKle n

or colonics. Ni-rla- l In.lnre.
ments given to eoloitlra.CHANGE xms time and low Interest. Ti'l
for full particulars lo NOKTil- -

WESTERN Lf MliElt CO.. Kau Claiks ij
1 nnv for oar an.tocmpm.it m a T i..i:t- i tni.
LUUTa paper It will a rut HLA I nf I nll
DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS
hMrlm maWnitatM.kal;isH VrM. tVAGEKTft W AVTKH

CO.
Sol Manufacturers, Chicago.

BEATS EVERY THING ON KAKt II;
a day, city or country, nli klf pint.--

ah lock free for postage (" ot! Mat ih.iaJ
Specialty Co.. Clarksburg, v. Vu., Iiox -

TAPE-WOR- M :w! -
No fuilnre. No inconvenii-nre- aftrr

r.ii.-i.is- ' Muni r.(.l AHAM KKMKU1 .,!).. Urvlllr, X.V.

PATENTS-- : IMIlll' A; IHlllIK,
U. f.

phila.. ia. t J. t. c ! ,'

Bautoluauu. Bol lar alraalar. Om. u,.,. .1.U.UI 1 Jft.

CURIS t All llSf fallS.
Best Cotuth byrup. Ta.-t-e Uimd. Vk

in lltno. hol'l nv nriwirt(.t

Well Bred, Soon Wed." Girls Who Use

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married.

Scott's Emulsion
is not a secret remedy. It is simply the purest Norway
Cod-liv- er Oil, the finest Hypophosphites, and chemi-
cally pure Glycerine, all combined into a perfect Emul-
sion so that it will never change or lose its integrity.
This is the secret of Scott's Emulsion's great success.
It is a most happy combination of flesh --giving, strength-
ening and healing agents, their perfect union giving
them remarkable value in all

i WASTING DISEASES.
; Hence its great value in Consumption, wherein it arrests
the wasting by supplying the most concentrated nour-
ishment, and in Anaemia and Scrofula it enriches and

; vitalizes the blood. In fact, in every phase of wasting
!it is most effective. Your doctor will confirm all we
say about it. Don't be persuaded to accept a substitute
.Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50c. and IU


